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without regard to expensi 
Captain liowdcii s'.vadily grow out of 
uivmorv. For a tune liiKsiiigulai' tutu 
was talked of at the moss table, in 
quarter,) after parade, in social circles strange 
and at afternoon tens. But every dn\ ea.e ol Ins termer one. 
the gossip grew less and loss, until tfast only heightens .be vonsideratn-n 
linallv the name and fame boeame a tor the present and Indes the bu to I > 
tradition in the famous guards, in conditions oi tli.* pa-.t. I lie " ina . 
which belli father and son bad made able, man attracting attention » tl 
tine records While this mist offer- leading converi to the Catholic faith 
gTtfiiUicss was drawing slew,y over Hugh,ml. U- is.;;;, -l'"»
Ids career ns a soldier, so soon to the altar, bm in tin pulpit. Ialkm„ 
be for-otton Captain Bowden was fluently and up to the point, few 
'•oing through tlie struggles of bis of the creed he teaches have more 
novitiate with a fixed purpose which ele(|Uence or a more nttractne wa\ -a could'not b!; swnvetU ‘lie has never ,,res.mil,g th-ir thoughts to an an , 
had. it is said, a regret for the step lie mice. I Ills adds to lu> V-iim an 1 
took, and now seems to look back on tl," gives an attractive ,c«, » 1 1 X1

of the years behind him as only work that brings all c.a-si « within Ins 
• vanitv fair," of which he, was simply reach and pleases them.

illustrating how strangely, and tiiu:,.,:- is his work.
j,(, I-ifty-luur yuarsot laboi un the ii« i

and in the Church leaves FatherSebn- 
tlan still a young man in spirit and 
activity, giving him the power as well 
ns the' desire to till to the full the 
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uni yrilcvoti i! Fatliur Aranzn, tin* Arabian vvi«-' 
who was urilaincd liy thu I**»p<* *11 l-sSl* 
is making sivuntiuiis i-lforts t 
church in Chicago fur tin* i>vn<‘1it <»f 
the. i\\<i humlvutl ami liftv Arabian 
families now in thu city.

During the recent Avcliiepiscujial 
visitation of the ArchdiweM' uf New 
York, three elmrcln's were lieilicateil. 
ami twelve thousand, one. hundred and 
lift y seven persons continued.

Seiiov Romero, the Mexican Minister 
nt Washington. <lenics emphatically 
tlv truth of the report published in a 
San Francisco despatch 
that Mexico is ripe for a revolt against 
the I >iaz government.
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I'lils nivilleiui', when fairlyIt is a long distance and the road is 

rough, as well as crooked, between an 
officer's quarters and position in one ot 
the aristocratic regiments of Her 
Majesty's service and a priests relut 
with the exactions of his holy office, 
writes Frank A. Burr in the Chicag 
lb raid. There, is only one man living 
who has covered it with success. Few 

mtside of its influence and ex
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elusive plensuves know wlmt means to 
belong1 to the Guards Club, the top 
notch in military circles, or to wear the 
scarlet, uniform and have the authority 
and social distinctions of a captain, or 
wen ft subaltern, in tin* Scots Guards. 
To enjoy those honors is to sit upon the 
pinnacle of military and social repute, 
and survey tic world with ease and 
satisfaction from a high place. Tim 
Duke ol" Connaught, tin' tjuecn s third 

" and the future Commander-in-

overcoming tli.it tiredriches the l-lood, thu 
feeling, and bttlhhng up ti c whole syMein. 
Thousands testify tothv supeiiorlty of Hood's 
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Sarsaparilla as a blood j*ii;i!»*-1. 
illation and statements of fin L. KCE1TAILLE, Chcmlat,

I fHood s
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fourteenth x 
Loo NilI. is about to be struck as 
usual at St. Peter's. This year the 
Vatican Observatory, rostered by the; 
munificence of !.<;«» XIII., wiil be 
represented ou the. in-dal.

In the lTiited Stales the total Indian 
population is ‘277,020, of w limn 87,1175 
are Catholics. The Catholic Indians 
have 10-1 churches. Hi priests undo* 
schools, which have an attendance of 

Members of several sisterhoods 
The number of 
21,807 children
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events TO EDUCATORS.
School Liks I'ur I'atliulic I’liiHrra.

n part :
v et how easily, new words can 
graved on the marble of our conduct 
without marring the statue of our 
lives. C.ood examples are, like fresh 
mushrooms on the beefsteak of exist- 

XVhen tin* priest's robes
. and the arrows of criticism
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iOO Doses One DollarKtlll
Chief of tlv British army, is tlv colonel 
of tlv regiment. This naturally gives 
to it the very highest military power, 
audits officers a strong standing in "
social life. Tlv duke is a careful whii:h hml p,,,.,, levelled at him when 
student of his profession, as well as a ^ ^ th(, annv ,(l tll(, history of
hard-working officer, ambitious toi lus ^ seliastian anil the archery practice 
regiment because it is tlv stepping- ' W1;s tho victim centurii-s
«‘-one to the highest military honor lli!tnok tl„, ,m„v of that p<-rsecut,-d
ahead ot him, tor which lie is fitting saiut aU(1 t.avvied it into tin; Order ot 
liiinself. There is no official place (Jl,atnl.ial|S 011e „f the strung-- and 
more desired l,y those who can annul (ir(lerK ol- th„ Catholic Church
to live in luxury and bask in the mm- 1 :h( d(,V(,lUlll aml suflci-ing are the 
shine of the rarest flowers of titled ex- fy i(.n, (,ml)1(,ms its holy record, 
istence, or the wild roses ot capnciouh ÿyQV 8jne(. Philip Neri, the son of a 
life, than a commission in the Scots ' .(,Y f(,umicd it in 15f)<> it has stood 
Guards. It is about as far away from a< au (,’xnl,of high fortitude and 
the severe exactions ot tin- Church and ,(11.|ul self-mcriticc. It was quite
the obligations it imposes as it is pos- thnt> „fter what Father Sclms-
sihle to get in following the pathway ha(1 iven upfov t|„. Church of his
of our practical activities. 1 lie man ,, timl he should turn toward this
who lias the fortitude and impulse tu h of tl](, Catliolic Church.
put aside the ease, comfort and power - ■ ........... mirv
of such a position for the hard work fathbu Sebastian s i.ahcn .
and sacrifice of a priest’s place in the It was 1 nit a short distance tioni ins
Catholic Church must needs is; actu- graduation and ordination to the head
ated bv liigli motives and endowed of the chapel on Broinpton road, ill one 
with strong natural gifts of head and of the most quiet anil dignified quarters 
heart. This is doubly true in a conn- in J guidon. Men of menus and ot ease, 
trv like Great Britain, where another tradesmen and professional laracters, 
sect dominates and all state conditions as well as those who labor hard, li ve in

Father Sebastian, one tin; neighborhood of the temple wlierin (.(,stnrs
he now administers holy rites. Perhaps H,.1|rv Vlll. assaulted it.

tmtter quarter for liis evangelical the “Little Duke." and is not only- 
labor, as it may well be called, could t|„. Iirs: Catholic of tlv United King 
have been selected. Certainly no pur tlv Ik-i-hI of its oldest house,
parish could have brought more, satis- H(, js ol-u,„ sl.en at the Oratory, and is. 
faction to him in the harvest reaped f p,,.)the only duke who clings to 
than the field in which he will glean f,1(, 0|ej(,Kt ol- faiths, lie represents a 
the balance of his life. Naturally this I iillv nf distinguished ancestors
soldier priest lias given much attention wll|) |iav(, stood steadfast to it while tlv 

w.s , ,;m;at to those, within his reach who still cling |aw# and t.nstoms of the country were
I- - vuitiTE. to other tenets than those he teaches.. I noting tip heavy liars against it.
,.................. . He has been so successful that it in-l.v ,Jourlvx ing among these scenes for

There are three regiments ol tool tvu,v said ,|iat |,e presides ow a I r,.vr(,at'ioll all,i study I came in contact 
soldiers belonging to the. ,-ivcn « (Nlli;r,.egationof converts, where almost these, men who so strongly
They are known as the liouselv -l aU Americans of the same faith "h„ Ltand out aS representatives of the 
troops, and are regarded ns the t -re yisit London g0 t0 their Clmreh duties. Catl|oli(. ciiurcli. The one represents 
of the intantrv arm ot tlwHntish.il . ..-p,1(, (,ratorv," a curious lumen of wor- jn ,ds .)(,ram alld power generations
The Coldstream. Grenadier and . cots sll|p Hkc- iuont churches in this century, {.,litll wll„ have fought for tlv
Guards are tho names. I he omu-is iii ljuilt ln im.gUlar shape, with a mini- l linV(dl in a iovdiv way, and the other 
either one, like, the soldiers, are care- ^ of jots and lm„ks hero and there. ", 1 eill,ms|asm df an' evangelist and 
fully seh-eted. and they are both p.m d I i iy strange doors which puzzle L,mv,,rt. not onlv from tin- F.piscopal 
of the right to wear tin- umtoini amt nnt familiar with the quaint arch- (.r(1(,d Uut the hazards, glamor
name. it is a badge ot lionoi in vry -1 It sets far enough liack trom I nnd nmhi,ions of army and worldly
where. Tli ; highest social circles aie ^ s(m;t (0 1(,av(, a yard in front with |iv,. in foremost regiments in
open to the officers ot either ot l u-si. „ray(lll|,d waiks here and there, and « | tUl. y-rvice of I ireat Britain, 
regiments, ami the attack <*n, tlK'U foxv tloxvm- beds to mill to the-beauty ot 
purse is always continuous and hoar y . . 11#wavd. There is much that is
Not only must the, record ot a man oe uvactiv<- ill it and its surroundings.
good who carries a commission in any ' , Fath„r Sebastian makes tilings so ,
one of them, but a good income must t i|ls|d(, with fine music ami elo-1 lieginning to take m Ireland premises
wait upon it. All eouditions ot nie 1 | ' " tnH; that nianv go there who ave I to become move extensive and pro-
from the liottom to the top an- within l v|i. Vajtl) - Fverv Sunday it found as the general elections ap-
tho reach of him wlio owns one. and inv,„. a„d distinguished preach. Tic- troubles caused by the
London bv night and by day is an; .... uin|1 While the humblest are treachery of Parnell have inspired Mr.
open book to them in all its wundertul r ” , willlill its walls and to the. I Chamberlain with hopes, lie is pre

vs and hv-ways. Any officer "I the wnrd 0f the pastor, women paring to instruct the. non-Cmilm-mists
household troops is welcome at t,l(‘ n'lld of high rank in all the walks of England in tlv fact that llie Irish
most exclusive clubs, nnd women fee,11 ,vayor furnish the majority of I hierarciiy is strong enough in Ireland
honored with the attentions ol those ^ yy]i|) s,t |ist(lll ftnd follow tlv to overthrow nnd destvny any party
who are so near the Queen. Not many ' ' , jn ’taught. Dukes, lords, that opposes tlvm, and Iv believes that
years ago Henry Charles Bowden was I ' , nu1ni)(,Vs of recruits from the the bitter feelings such instruction is
a captain ill the Scots Guards. .‘.s Vsof the F.nglisliCliuvcli are among bouml to raise will secure to l-nii the
father had honored the, regiment 'ntl‘ Two of tho loading nows-1 noii-Coiifoniilst vote against Home
good deeds nnd goml conduct before, _ ,orK wvi(',,vs of London have r.-ve ntlv Buie. Attic- same time, through Ins
him. There, is no spot on lus lineage • - , K|list.„lmi faith to join in Cons-rvotive allies, lie is ready I" ofl.-v
or record. Springing from one ol tlv, I " , , whn follow Father Kchas- to tin; Catholic Bishops such an cduca-
Iwst county families in Lngland. wdh I . words. A leading stock broker, tion bill a : will cover their entire do- 
nle.ntv of means to support any posi- (dd ,,flL-t*r of the army, lias mauds in the. matter, and an education
linn lie would take, Captain Bowden h(, rlW(l of H,.nry V|l!.-* i,||l is sufficient In his mind to win
was welcomed every where, and in the tn tl,colder religion. Judges, liar- over tin- Irish Bishops. The success ol
royal regiment to which he belonged d,H.t0VS and rich tradesmen these, hopes depends on many - ircUm-
there were none who knew life better " , "th,. Oratory, giving «-uuei strong stances. If Mr. Gladstone, should do
or cuiovod it more, He filled Ills plnvo I ■ of tj„. peculiar religious before the general election, if Bv
to the limit of success in both its civic ■ (|t- Knglish mind at this Conformists should forget, tin- noble
and military corners. Almost any lad v j]|t struggle of tho Irish Bishops against
in the kingdom would have thought ' ut XN„ vvi.i'tT. an ndulterer. solely because ol his inv
herself lucky to have captured the strono in -i - • ; • Sebnsti-m's morality, if the Irish hierarchy were
hrillimt vouii"- officer for a husband, I The. story oi lathe a • ■ - willing to give up a kingdom tor a
for hi-’was not’’onlv a soldier of brains change from the army to the t-liuroh m  ̂ M|, I ,iam,wr,„ii, would
and attractive, qualities, hut a delight- known to very tew people ■ ' have reason to hope. In any case bis
ini companion in tho social sphere ever his congregation. I hcyeais -1 ha - , s( hl Ireland is a healthful thing,
crowd gupon an officer in tlv British fi„w„ by since, he laid nsid, the bea ,|y ign of in-
amv He was strong in the head as skin hat and scarlet . ..Bonn «nI " is „Ver the Knglish nation

d&t.'stfsK Kt sr * ErB s stiss-’atsr.t 
EEb’rs™*.“''a- -2 "5 "™” - v
things ills op.mon n , . tlll, slnvv of Ills strange n,««V* Si.c-mwirillu is ,■<■,•,iimm-mlcd fm loss
Connaught s regiment brought min. who mat m . . : ,■ iiubgcstmn, sn-k liniul.-u hc, nndHo-ht hearted and happy under all career go tn see lmn out oi l • . - J,,,-!.,',. tr,,„l,lcs. This medivinc g-mly i-n""
I1” .,whether in the. drawing- but his regular congregation fills f||(1 stcniiiirli. assists iligostii.n. and ii'.ik'-"

circumstances Whu lender „f tlv church, ami are very staid,- as - r„al lmugrv Persons ..i { elic:- -;l'e di. , „ Allm_ | • |dl.T,,renie,
room or at the tablt. - w.-ilthv it goes without say- niter taking ll""-l s Sarsanarill.i a 1 7 ; , 1 , tlf,.ll->"iiir " l--r six si-vcn
iM SrTi !LL.v.' ing that hh is An-^trong pemm ^
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'11 ondemands of his order, 
be is at the heck nnd vail of the hum
blest «'is well as the highest ot his 
g rogation. Sleeping 011 his cot at 
night with the vail hell ;it his ear wait 
ing to be summoned to the sivk or the 
death bed, he makes a very different 
picture than when on the. tented held 
he waited for the long roll and the com
mand to arms. He is so earnest and 
careful in his work that the respect of 
all follows the wonder of the many who 
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in the. United States. They have ‘J 1 | H„xi.iu< to »'> l.Î.V'ir,,;,‘‘K,‘‘,llln ‘.l,.,n «-om churches for their exclusive use. at;'il l |^1‘Jn|j'\,ï|/\Vlnïi'ths,I'.mms ut th«*'ii. «iiuitiig 

:i:$ priests attend to their spiritual tll s. ,.t,r ami <-f«*11 toitmn.
warns. There are 110 schools iV-'*'!!."-n' !-nL:"• **”i-'V‘"Cif“

colored children, which are attended by ,in,»i,«,,n.i i-,‘Vl.Vi'a.'.V.mmiim- 
ifli'.U pupils. During 18!KI. 456H cl,H- hMSÆ"1

d,vn and 5911 a,lulls were baptised. | ^| x||,T1||N „K, sANI.Wl. ll,
uni. Tin- s:mill's i-mUrio*,- ilm < lio->‘l<;» 

viciai vuur-vH. Term», hid inline 
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ilars a,,|. y l«. Kkv. H. WhBINU.

S'"baptisms in 18!H) 
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1 (Mlknew him years ago. 
knowledge of the world gi 
power to attract the young, 
church thrives as much Itecause he pro
vides good amusements for his people 
as 011 account of his devotion to them. 
A visit to the Oratory and to this 
strange man, who started as a soldier 
and ended as a priest, is of interest it 
only to see how complete a change a 
man can make in his habits and sur
roundings without marring his best 
liber. As Father Sebastian is clearly 
the typical Catholic convert of high 
degree in England, so is the Duke ot 
Norfolk the leading representative of 
the old faith among those whose nii- 

clung to the Church when 
He. isknown

2 40
Besides the schools there arc H orphan | 
asylums, 1 foundling asylum and 
hospital.

The Bishops of Ireland at their meet
ing in May 1100th College a few days 
ago resolved to apply <*i sum 0» about 
£4,(XX) to tin* improvement of the build
ings nnd equipment of the Catholic I <omvl,|4. cihimIcwI. iei,n«»»phleni *nd 
l nix’ersitv School of Medicine. ! lie I I'oiniuereliii

will lie ex-
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